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MAY NEWSLETTER

Hello T-friends--
What better herald of spring is there than the sight of azaleas bloorningin the by-ways, grass greening in the meadows, and T- putterlng down theroad. Amen!

From OId Numbjs_19re--As we all know, the May meeting will be voting day onthe revised by-Iaws. I of course look forward to our usually large-mem-berturnout. For_those of you who will be unable to attend pleale send in theproxy vote. Jim Banvard has already received two proxy votes and Ifm surethere are others who wonrt be there to kick tyres. Exercise your right! Alot of time has been spent on this revision ahd it deserves your vot6 pro
Of COhr

I was not able to attend the last meeting and Itm afraid the same wiII betrue this month. Unfortunately Uncle Sam comes first until June.I took the time Faturday, April 14, to drive my TC to Philips IytercuryFifties Car Day, There was a wonderful cross section of autos- of every agerincluding_steve.pampbellrs Rolls and the red IJ00 cc TF that was recentfy-advertised for $13r000. Another interesting English car there was an Aliisthat sported triple-brass bodied SU carbs ana a self-lubrication system.I received a list from the tTt Register of all the local chapters andtook the liberty of reproducing it. -Copies will be available ai tne meetingfor those wishing ol1€r They misspelled my name, the street nalne and thetelephone number is incorrect so be leery- of th6 rest of the information.Also listed are the cLub newsletters and- I note that many have narr€Br 1.e.,"T Talkr" "Gran$ Marquer" "The Bxhaustr" "The Drip panr,'-etc. I froiose loryolr consideration a contest !o give our neweletter a nane with air appro-gliate T-IIP" prize for the^winner. (Ed. note,r I endorse this proposat.It's something Irve been thinking about but have put off bringiirg irp. AsDan will tell Vour one of these days I plan to join the Focrastlnators Clubof Americal if I ever get around ta it. Anyrray, letts do as Ron s"gg"rt"lj-Finally I was at Phase I getting some paits- wednesday and was tora thatthe club has been buying many parti for s-ummer drivlng ind GgFe. Keep thoseTs rolling.
t!!n****'i*lt*#*tl'r *-****************r.r****r *********oo***I?L**llr+**I*rrr***r**r
YqTsYQTEyergygTEygTEyaTEVolgyaTEyOTEy0TEV0fl6'f0tEf oii'[0iE.fof6f 0t6'f0fn.f0iE,tof6****'r't'T't***x***********f***-*iI-*iif*IiI***,**ri,r*r*t.F.r****i*rnn.l *****t**r*+i
THE APRIT MEqIING--9.uf presldent was out^running-submarinee or runnlng after

-

suomarlnes (or_ sonething)r so the taok of presiillng over the April me6tingat Dave and Helen Barroie'felr to our vice-presldeit, .lirn esn;;;dl wrricn wasapproprlate sLnce the main topic of dlscussion was tiat proJeci cioseet toJlm's heartr-the aLterations in the [y]i"r"".
-^_3lT{s!lE!,',F.RFP --after paylns y6urs trul,y to support thls tgt He}enBarrows announced a balance of fi603,92,REGALIA--SQrt8 with the usuai r-sirirts and badgesl we also now have e€l?-on fi'E6frffi at -$el5o apiece" also fron r"evi you can get a tool deslgned to.emove an XPAG front cam bearing. WOW:

PARTS--In keeping with his irnage of better late than never, Robert DavisarrlT6-illwith those iluiquitous dlslributors in tow. Sonebody please buy thosethings !
OLD BUSTIIESS--The oldest of the old business is the by-laws. During the



,2
discussion, several proposals were put forth for future revisions should the
by-Iaws pass at the May meeti^g. Re_member, if yog canrt attend the May
mbetingr- please get your baJ.lot to Jim Banvard before the meetln8r

Thaiks- to Helen and Dave for their always graclous hosting. The MAY
at 8 prmr at the home of ROY AND MARILYN

Vl JL .l.rl, J' a
****************t******* ******tt-*i**t!*_*l[***tit*****I+***{ti****tt****t**t*t*. 

eoun AND vorE! !.r****ii**t'**tTt+*{r*{rf *lr**{r **********x*****trtt***tr********t**{li**f}tl*t***t.}llif}t
UPCOMING EVENTS-.
ffiN)--Chesapea]ceChapter|sBayBashMini-G0F.Tidewateratten-
%ards,BosweI1s,Ha11srBessMann,Pel1er1ns,farrsandWa1-ctees ].ncJ-uqe i

lachs. Hope I haventt missed anyone. - FLASH! !_ I just received this info
from the Ciresapealre CIub. Anyone wishing raffle tickets at the special rate
of 5 for $l+.Oo-must resenre the tickets in advgnee by sending a c-bqck for as
mani tict6ts as you want tot Jack Jacks6T-rTW; Reynolds St. #eZt6,
Alelandrlar VA 22)04. Tickets at the door will be $1.00 6ach. hizes for
the raffle-include a car coverr TD dashr and D-lamps. Not much time left so
get your money to Jack.

MAy tI-13 (FRI-SUN)--Sanatapper tT' Register's Mini-GoF, Charleston, SC.
%1swi111eavetheEasternShoreofMaryIdrdlstophome-uanvarqs anct I

long enough to refuel and re-charge, and then head south accompanied by Ashes
and Walkers, to meet Mike and Nita West down there.

MAY 18-20 (FRI-SUN)--ffre Rites of Spring, the 5th Annual Mini-G0F sponsored
@, Dunmore, Kentucky. I have applieatlons.

MAY 20 (SUN)--fech Session at the home

of Dan and Susan Boswell, 636 RoYal
Palm Dr.r Va Beach (486-L293), To
commence at 10100 4rrlr and end when
yrall go home.

JUN ?-}O (THURS-SUN)--GOF
@orap
see your-latest (or late )

JUNE I0 ( SUN )--neS ilorfolk F\rnkhana.

JULY 20 (FRI)--Beach Party/Cook-out
ffilen Banows (rain date
July 27 ),

JULY ?9 (SUN)--Tectr Session--who wants
i:t_
* {1rf fl * f+* .|} t tt * t * ** * * * * * * * r* * * ****** ttt *i f

HAVE YOU VOTED??
* {rn r{r *a}.l * x * {* * ** * * *+ * * * * * * * * * r * ** *l$tt{t
PAST HAPPEI{INGS--Apr11 Foolfs Day Teeh
ffi to you by Mike and
Jennifer Ash with refreshnents bY
Brenda Banvard and E.thel Walkerr sc€-
nery supplied by Tom Lund who brouglt
aloirg his pretty Uriae Jeanne r and lan
noswell who drove his newLy restored
TD. Most outstalding even! of the *'*'Fl*tt*lt**ltlr**+**'r*t*rlt**tr'*tr
day was the "pp""r.rE" 

of fr,ns absent charter member, Chuck Souder with hl
e;6"" fp. Ooirit wait another three years, Chuck. Most work accomplished
fiaa to U6 by Andy Wallach who installed a clutch in his TD. Levi and Elsie
Tarrr with help from the galleryr looked the"pusieet. Factica-l joke of the
day was perpetrated by Jim Banvard who helped Don Moore rebuild his brakes
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and fix one of the fuel purnps he cari.es around on his MI{II fDo Afterwardst
the brakes pulled hard right and the fueJ. pump had to be replaced_by the back-
up unit during the trip home (which explains wtry Don carrles two fuel pymps).
llbraL of this storyr Never trust a grinning Banvard, especlally on April
Foolrs Day. Jennifer says special thanks to Brenda and Ethel for the goodies.

SURRY HOUSE DRIVE-OUT--0n the warmest day (so far) in I9?9, )L T members v€r-
ryHouseforSundaydinnerrAndyWa1lachhadfueIpurnp

problems (has Jim Banvard been helping Vour Andy) which were eventually cor-
iected by Bob Walker and Carl Fisher who repaired the fuel pwnp with a piece
of paper (did you try kicking it--does wonders in our TF). While the food
at Suiry House was good, the service wasnrt the greatest. Seeme the Ashest
waitress kept getting lost between the kitchen and the dining roon (you've
got to stop pinching the waitresses, Mike )--which was just as well ej.nce the
Alvarezes were late (they deoided to talce the scenic route through beautiful
downtown Norfolk ) so the Ashes had someone to eat with. After the ferry ride
across the Jarnes River during which all the other passengers eyed and oogled
the MGs (except for one poor misguided soul who wanted to know who owned that
beautiful Mustang), some of the group decided to head on into Jamestown to
see the glass blowers while the rest meandered on home via the Colonial Park-
wa1r r Yourll al-ways know which ones went into Jamestown. they ended their
tour by walking out to the point opposite the Surry Nuclear Plant and now
they glow in the dark.

Sorry some of us coul-dnrt make it, but 3L is stiU- an excellent turn-out,
I remember drives like thls when we were lucky to get 8 or 10. Itts nice to
see ao many active participants.
f * **Jr **ra*r{rrt.ntf .|r* ****n.l'*{+ * {f nrt{rr1{r{r* *lt .|1tln**tt*r+Jrll* lT*rlrTtt*t*rli***{t}}iI*it**** **}}
,rrn,,*rrr*rr.nrTrr*rl**o*ooo99$*-99*TIP-**I.YFPTtUE*$IP.IgIFii*"*******t.l**i*.**tit+
And now, Elisode VII of MG FEVER by Robert Davis
(Last month Robert was waiting with bated breath--or as Mork would BaV, with
vorm breath--for his YB to arrive from &rgland... )

It was a hot August day when an arrival notj.ce appeared in the nail. It
had a 5% here, a 7% there and a 4% somewhere else which I had to pay with
additional unloading fees. The Bill of Lading had not yet arrived so I
called the shipping company. They said f could show a bill of sale and sign
a statement saying the car was mine or that I was the agent at this endo
Mike had received the bilt of saLe from Ron and he and I went over to Ports-
mouth to pick up the car the following afternoorlr Mike and f walked into
the shipping company office and the girl behind the front desk said, "Hello,
Mr. Ash. " Apparently ivlike was welL known in this office. They were more
than happy to let us have the cdrr

We drove over to Portsmouth in the Ashesr 01ds with a tow bar and various
assorted tools and spares. There it was, a nicely brush painted YB. It was
green and all the chrome was nice, including the King of the Road headlampsr
We went in and showed the port customs people the release from the ehipping
compgny and I had to pay customs feesr of coureeo

The YB started up and ran very nicely. I can remember just how it was
malting turns in a right hand drl.ve cd.f,r It took quite a bit of adjuetment
but by the next day, I could drive as well as I could in a left hand drivecsrr The saats were green leather and not too bad. lhe back seat was in
very good shape and so were the door panels. lhe door bottoms were rusted
and so were the box sections but it seemed in very good shape mechanically.
I had my own oozzlum woozzlum birds (trafficatore). Inside the car wereparts f or Mlke I Dave Barrows and of course a Momis ltinor convertlble top
nd frame.

I drove for several weeks with Erglish plates. A state trooper stopped
me after a rugby match but lucky for me, I wasn't too smashed. He asfed if
I-were Srglish. I said no and showed him a cl.i"p board 6u11 of papers inclu-ding a bill of saleo He said, "Ohr VOu bought this car in ergland. Is it
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insured?,' It was and I showed him the card. He saidr 'rWellr since you
bought it in l)rglandr Vou have 3A days; to register it at D.ivl.V." I said
0K. I didnrt tell frim i did buy it in England, but I didntt telL him I
didnrt either.

The next week Ivlike and I met at DivlV to discuss titlesr DMV says you mu
have the Erglish registration to obtain a tit1e. The trrglish Registration
gffice says the registration must stay in Ergland when a car leaves the coun-
try. So somewhere someone has to do something sg I ean get a title. I
registered the car and had to turn in to DMV hal.f my clipboard fuI} of papere.
At last I was legal and also passed inspection.

Can he title the YB? Tune in next month fort
No road bookr rro titlel A trip to London to obtain a releas€--oFr You
may get a title if you wait in line at DMV for two weeks.

* ff {f {rtf ****n{ttl{f **tf tt{f {f tf .|f ,f {f {rnr+ttrtllltrl*ts*.*tt* lf {tls*****l+lst}lTrT*lf ltlf ****,[if *.r***t,ttlf i*] ****
SEND YOUR PROXY VOTES TO JIM BANVARD BEFORE MAY MEETINC! !

*{f rt{r**.tf t ************n**n{rts*tf .ts**11*rtrf lTrtlf ltrf ,f l}lf *{$l}*,**{f {}tt**{f *t*t*t**t*t*l$l}tt*tl*i
The following has been shamelessly purloined from T TIMES, the Michigan
Chapter newsletter. A rebuttal to this guide will be forthcoming.

TheJbllowtng originall.v oppeared in the
November 1953 issue o/ Road & Track.
That's how it was.

-1 1|. osr o[ us, whcn we pass a fellow
l\/l sports car driver. givc him a

I Y I- liiendly wave if we're not too
busy shifting. This is a harmless and even
laudable tuslom. However. the whole
subject of waving from the sports car is
one that urgently nceds clarification.

lndiscriminate and promiscuous war
ing between drivers on our streets and
highways has resulted in a great deal of
misunderstanding and confusion. For in-
stance, may a Singer wave to a Ftrrari?
Should the Ferrari wave back or is a nod
enough? Who waves first, an MG or a

Morgan? How about drivers of the op-
posite sex: is it bad manners to whistle?

Although some may consider protocol
alien to our democratic tradition, some
plan must be adopted which will bring
order into the chaos of sports car saluta-
tions. The following suggestions are sub-
mitted with this end in vrew.

The most sensible approach to the
problem of protocol is an arbitrary divi-
sion into classes. Obviously. the fairest
and most practical division is the stan-
dard racing classification of under 1500
cc and over 1500 cc. The various Grand
Prix types. which are seldom seen on our

r$ *tttr.*rrlrFltrf ,f.r.rtt.**tt'tF***1i**n***rt*r**.F*rt****,llf *lf.*.r.F*ttlf*{t{tlt,}l}*.r**.r***,}*i***.tt*u***
ISN''I' A I{ORGAI{ AN ]\,1G THATI S BEEN LEFT Ib{ TIiE SUN TOO I,ONG AND MEL[ED??

,+-ti+.FJf +{r.* * * nt*ts{f *.r* lrJf nJf ,T {$.n* tf ,tr$lt{+**{f *rf lf ,f lc{tl}lrr+lf .lt # Jf rf *nrf {t*tl********f i**t*f *tiit*llt

AR GI-ERS GUIDE
Tb wave or not to wave, that wos the question

BY D.T.WALSH

roads, nray be included in the over 15fi)-
cc category as a matter of courtesy.

Between drivers of the same class, wav-
ing procedure is simple. A driver, upon
seeing a car of his own class approaching,
waves at his own discretion and the wavee
returns the wave. Priority of the wave is
governed by visibility and the alertness of
the driver.

Between members of a different class.
the wavc must be instituted by the drivei
of.the larger class. The wave should be
returned with as good a grace as possible
by the driver of the smaller class car.

Some trouble may be anticipated in a

case where the driver of. sav. a standard
Simca waves first to a blowh MG. Such
situations, although usually unavoidable,
should be carefully guarded against.

The foregoing applies to cars passing
. in. opposite directions. The question of

waving when overtaking or being over-
taken is somewhat more complicated.
Due to the safety factor involved, waving
may be considered optional in these ,

cases. If, however, a wave is given, it must '

be returned, even though the return may'
be unobserved.

Generally, the only excuse for not re-
turning a wave would be in a situation
involving hazard to life or limb.

The next problem to be considered is
the form of the wave.

It is suggested that a standard would

be adopted, as follows: Raise the left
hand from the steering wheel to the
vertical position, keeping fingen loosel'
joined and palm slightly cupped. Now
return hand to steering wheel. This
movement should be executed smartly
and smoothly. but without haste. In a

right-hand-drive car. the right hand. of
course. is used.

Now. for a few minor considerations.
Waving will be restricted to drivers only.
although passengers may be permitted to
nod politely in accordance with the same
rules that govern waving.

Between drivers of opposite sex, a
friendly smile may be exchanged. but no
hint of a leer will be allowed.

Dogs as passengers may be permitted
to bark briefly. provided this is done in
conformance with the general waving
rules.

The question of waving to motion pic-
ture stars is a knotty one. A nther heavily
,i8tellectual friend of mine whose mwie
fare is confined mostlv to revivals of

' Poterhkin and The Cabinet ol Dr Cal-
: igari; once inadvertently waved at a well-
kndwn cowboy star. His discomfiture was
so exlreme that he missed his next three
shifts and pulverized the stem of his
favorite English pipe. Movic stars must,
however, be considered as fellow sports

ili.t,ii1?li;if 
"'l 

tTiililo 
u rtes ies'iO
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TECHNICAL SECTI0N--This part of
ffith will deaL

the painting article ta^kes you through
with painting.

checked to anturc
wlll cauae probleurs
set. Normally
the larger the nuo-

are consldered beat.

5

Malntenance Bulletin /133 wenr into qulte some dctail on techniquee of sandlng your repair Jobprlor to Palntlng. Assuming each etep waa dlligently followea, tne body auriace ls now almostready for paintlng. Your flnal ateps are to make gure that body surfacee and epray gun are ab6o-lutely clean, and that areaa not Eo be palnted are thoroughly rnasked nlth paper and iapc.

Cle.rrrlrrrq the Bodv: [,llterr slndlng
rng reelrrue 'uat be .","ou"d rr3, 44) l;"Tl:;'::l;"!lt"l;t'lu;::"::*'
work area' Thle can most eaelly ll r . .3AI bc done wrth compreaaed alr, bur
Precautions tnu6t be taken to en: ll - N - f-E eure rhar alr. cupply la free ofoil. When blowing down the body,rirrle preces or sturr rhat I I 

r N - fTl pav speclal .tt.niron'to alr the

shlerd, hood, hlngea, erc. use U [J :"ii::t;::"'::;":,'lllflli.ll"l;you go along to clean the gur- face aa werl eJ.chrosre and.grasaarea8.

If lead was uaed, wash the entire area thoroughly wtth properly dlluted MeEal prep or a compatablesolution' nhlch removes the inherent acld and gr"ase. fr""tt """y the'resldue nlth wster. Bothflberglass and lead repalred areas w111 also requlre a thorough cleanlng wtth greaae and wax.re-mover prior to spot palnting plrh a good coat of prlrner. 
-

Masking: When car ls clean, tape off th€ tr16, glass and lnterlor. Cover the englne rrlth a dropcloth and tape a wldth of nenspaper around the englne compart,m€nt opening. Cover the Bestg rltha drop cloth and taPe a wldch of newspaper around the entire door openlng. Tape off the door uphola-tery panels and glaaa moldlng lf they havenrt been removed. Keep all paper aa flat aa poestbte.

cbecklng thg Palnt Gun: Before prloln! lt ib essentlal that the patnt gun be'that lt's clean and operatlng properly. A dlrty gun or stlcklng ncedle valveln short order. Make gure the fluld nozz]-e and needle arc clcan and a matchedyou'rl find nratchlng numbers on both piecee. slzes range up to.og6 Lnch, endber used, rhe more paint the gun will puc out. For aveiage uoe, .036 to .oc5

Lubrication t's a trtuat for smooth gun control and requireE llttle effort on the part of the opcrator.?here are four points that need a drop of oll perlodically. These are: (l) trigger plvot, (2)
Packing nut gland swlvel, (3) atr valve packing, and (4) ifura needle 

"prir,g. The fluid needle canalso be coated llghtly erlth petroleum Je1ly.

Prlmer: Now we've reached the polnt thet everyone hae been wattlng for - - - a chance to nake llkea rEster painter. The vehicle la taped, the prlmer/surfacer ml.xed and the gun ready to flre.
Remember thls point though, nelther lecquer or acryllc wtll go over enamel in a color coat forn.Thls can only be done over factorv bakeC.enamel that's.drled clear.through. Thls applles only tocolor coats, and not to primer wnrch wrll-iovEf the surface wlth no adveiee ertecte]'
use a multrPurpose prlucr, nlxed wlth the approprlate rhlnner, for all typee of palnt. ulx accord-lng to the dtrecclons on the can, whlch ls us,r"lly about two parts thlnner to oDe part prlrer, sttrthoroughly. Primer-can best be aprayed wlth a .O3O to .036 nozzle. AdJust the gun so thet the fanls 8 lnchee wide, 12 lnchea fron the gun head. If the fan ia too rlde, there r11l be a.thln epotln the middle, or lf too narrow the pattern w111 appear as a tlght bani. w.'ri-"""ii;p;;;-p;;;;r"adJustment later- check spray pattern out on a piece of plywood or cardboard before tryrn! it or,the vehlcle. Ag soon as you feel confident wlth the gun, go to lt.
start litith Ehe doors, hood and deck lld openinge. Spray the prlmer nlth even etrokea. lJhen theaeare done, allow them to dry for 10 or 15 minutes, then close the openlngs and start on the outsidepanela' Prevlously primecl spots rthere uetal work hag been done crat be sanded wlth #220-gr1t orf iner paper, then wiped clean, ae wl,th .any aurall spoto of pqtly.
Spraylng the top, whlch ia the hardeet panel to reach, calle forj a feir ertra pracautlono. Flgt,throw the hose over your ahoul.der and uae your extra hand t" te-l l;=;r;t-i;; rhe vehlclc. , gecond,
take the tln€ to Prap a rag around thc gunTcup connectl.on polnt io keep palnt f;;; i;il;ii;g;;-'r.rhen the gun Le ln the-nozzle-down poet-ton. Itte good practlce.to alo thlr wheu sorklng arcae ouchas hood and deck 1id also. . 

- -:--- :'--

rf prlmer la golng on correctly, lt wlll appear smooth and wet for only a short tiu6 after applt- '
cation' rf it looks grainy, the paint ls too thlck'or you're holdlng ih" g.r., too far away fioo.the work surface- rf the paLnt runa (you won't need 

"rryorr. to teli i"" trti"il the patnt i"-ioo'thln or the 8un is too-close. rf the patch alterrr"t"s L"t""en rret and dry, yotr" p.i" la not con-stanE' Prlmer has to be put on right becauge lt forns the baee of atl paiot'1oUe. Juot remaber,do lt right but donrt skinp.
Plan vour tlDe 8o thac you're through elth at leart tuo houre of sunllght left and the terperaturaat a level of 50oF or rnore. rf lt 1! neceaaary to rpray ln the wincer or lndoors while 1t,e ralo-ing' be sure to use a thlnner thatre dealgned for these eeather condltlona. r

After the prlmer hae drled for 20 or 30_urinuteo, the tape can be remved. Although tt'a poaalbleto go right ahead and sand rhe vehlcle (dry) and follow with color coate of patntl ltta better tolet the prlmer cure for days, or even weeke. Prlur wll.l ehrlnk a8 lt drles, eo altow four ueeksbefore applytng a finlsh coat.



Now that yort're about ready to paint your TDl

A COMPREHENSIVE GUIDE TO MG TD. FINISHES

ui, ctrristopher couPer

Body CoIors

Black
Autumn Red
Ivory
Sun Bronze
Almond Green
MG Red
Clipper Blue
Si lver S treak GraY
Woodland Greel)

METALLIC PALE GREEN: Valve cover.
CHROME PLATES: Dip stick, oil capl and
ALUMINIZED: Exhaust manifold, clarnps,
CADMIUM PLATE: Engine stabilizer adjus
cable housings, starter switch, choke

'6
you might at least do it right"

Interior

Red, Green & Beige*
Red, Beige*
Red. Green
Red, Green.
Beige*
Red, Beige*
Be ige
Red
Green

steering column steady. '.-

nuffler and pipes.
ter, speedometer and tachometer
and starter cabl.es

Years

AI1 years
Off & on
A11 Years
49-50
49-51
off & on
49-50
51-53
52-53

*Beige (Biscuit) was available until- 1952. MG Red and. Autumn Red
were interchangeable with each other through the years. Woodland
Green and Silver Streak Gray replaced Almond Green and Clipper Blue
irr later years. Throughout the TD run, it was alsc'r possible to
purchase a car wi-th primer only so that a custom color night be
applied.

BODY PARTS
BoDY COLOR: A11 fenders, splash aprons, hood pieces, spare tire
carrier (including "S" bracket) , door hinges, headlight castings,
firewall and toolbox were painted on both sides

BLACK: Inside of all body except firewell. Above rear end behind
wheel wells, and the wood panel behind the fuel tank. Also Black
waS the interior of the tool box, floorboardsr CoV€fS for tratrs-
mission and drive shaft, trirn panel below firewbll (toeboard), horn
bracket backing plates, license plate brackets, footrest, access
panels above rear end, side curtain box, door checks, original tonneau
bar and crank clips on rear of the seat.

ENGIIlE COMPARTMENT
BLACK: Horns and brackets, steel castings on the fuel pump and mount,
coil, battery bracket and wood underliner, radiator and stays,
steering column, starter switch bracket, gas pedal, and hood latches
and buffers.

ENGINE AND TRANSMISSION
ENGINE RED: B1ock, head' sump, pul1eys, brackets, complete trans-
mission, thermostat, water PumP, generator fan and pulley, front
engine mount bracket, side tappet i.nspection plate and tuber intake
manif o1d and oil pump,/f ilter.

BLACK: Air cfeaner, starter and generator main bodies, fan blades,
engine stabilj-zer ends and nuts, and exhaust pipe bracket on the
transmission.

CHASSIS
BLACK: AII chassis parts including brake diurns, rear end.assenbly,
spr'ings, shocks, steering frame brake llnes, etc.

SILVER: AI1 wheels (wire and disc) with clear coat over SILVER

Radiator gri11 was painted to match the interior color (i.e.
a Black car with Red interior had a Red griff). NOte: if yOUf
orill is chromed, better chrome your interior also.
A11 chassis bolts were painted Black



Body bolts were either painted the cotor of the car or were
Cadmium plated

The chassis and most Black parts of the car were origi,nally
painted in a semi-91oss finish

The distributor body was left unpainted.

Headlights on later rnodel cars were painted the body color
of the car. On earlier nodels, the lights were Chrome plated.

Gearbox remote linkage assembly was l.eft unpaLnted Aluminum.

Aluninum and Brass parts on the fuel purnp and generator were
left unpainted.

Prom the MG-T Tattler - Minnesota Chapt,er Newsletter who stole in
broad daylight from Rocky Mountain Chapter's "Script T,s", who
copied it right out of the Vintage MG Club of Southern CaLifornia '
Newsletter and so and so...
Ed. Note: I took it from the Trillium News of the Canada Club. The note
above is wrong to the fact that the VI{GC ran it af ter Canada.

Tidewater Chapter Edr rlote r I took it fron THE OCTAGON, newsletter
of the Classic MG CIub of Elorida.
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THE MISSING LETTER
Ey Dave Barrows

My little boy once said to me,
"Daddy, is that an MC rTt?'r

I said, "Yesl it isr my sont
hrt lt was not the only orl€r

They made the rArsl the fBts, the t0rs
And of course the model fDrs.

These were followed by the rFrsn "
"1tle11! What about the f Ers?"

Now he had me up a tree,
I checked my books again to see

If I could flnd a mention of
An fEf to fllI the space above.

So the mystery grew and grewt
I sti[ donft know for sure, do You?

But now I think the tEt was meant
Just rEr--s&V for experinent.
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0DDS I N ENDS--OI the Borrneville

NEW BOOK ON THE'M4SQUF,I--MG !u, Ug-@g, ?!lay-L2 May--1p" Angeles ldotor show

iF. 200 iltus- August--San Dlego and the MG tTl
tiations, hardbound, $rg.g3. Aval.lable - Register GOf

from Motorbooks rnt6rriati;,;ar, nruiishers ::tl:i!""---b""k east
and whoLesal_ers, Inc., p.0. a6x 2 o ?2g - oCtOb€l--BoAton Auto showr then

Hg"qgg! o"9.; osJeoii, iiJc-r+oe6-:1500 ) ***l?il.1???-li-*gl3i1**f*ri*rr6?6-6600. Covers hlstory of the MG fron a*r*aa-ir*--ai-a-*iiai-i***i****ia
the early twentiee when t{llltan Klmber of Morrle Garagee converted hrllnoee
Morrises into the first MG Eports cars through the 1978 MGB and MG ltidgetl
rlus hints of the new car to cone. Includes proflles of nearly 100 nodelB.
Author McComb has had a J.ong association with l{G and auto publlcatlons and ie
considered the worldrs foremost MG historian. The forward to the book isby Jean Kimber, one of Willian Kimberrs daughters.
AND FINALLY--Winter is the restoration season and at Least three cars made

tearn driver Pfill Hlll r plloting the
MG/8H81, set a new CLaae E land
speed record for care of 1500 to
2000 cc diepl,&c€m€Dtr Equipped
with a supercharged MOA twin can
engine with a L506 cc dlsplacenent
which produced, over 30O hpr the
Mc/EXt8I attained the stll,l utraut-
passed speed of 254,P nph. To
conmemorate the twentieth anni-
versafy of thie achievement, hii-
tish Leyland has reetored and ls
presently exhibitlng the car at
auto shows and MG club activltlee
throughout the U.S. fhe following
is its tentatlve sched,uLe for the
renal.nder of the tour. For rnore
inforrnation consult OIrD CARS,
Feb. L3, L979,



'8
it through restora.tion and/or reassembly this past winter--Banvardst fC,
Robert Davi-srs TD, and Boswellrs TD. Also nearing completion ls Steve Camp-
bellrs TF. Mike Ash is busy rebuilding the TD engine that blew up on the
drive to Nagts Head last fall and while he has the car partially disnantled,
has decided to give the body parts a coat of paint as well. Banvards are io
busy on a TDr Andy Wallach i.s entering year nine on his TF reetoration, wh---r
the status of Ashrs phantom TF 1500 is cause for speculationo Anybody else
out there involved in a restoration?
x**,**********************rt**I**l******ittiltlT{ttt*l**t}lll}***iit.rf 11******ttr*****
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